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Abstract 
The purpose of this paper is to analyze the emerging views and approaches to work-life quality (QWL), legal 
provisions, and expectations of the union leader for the enforcement of QWL initiatives in Nepal. It reviews and 
describes three major labor laws such as the Labor Act, 2017, Child Labor (Prohibition and Regulation) Act, 2000, 
and Trade Union Act, 1992. To understand the expectations of union leaders, a questionnaire survey is administered 
by approaching 55 members of trade unions associated with All Nepal Federations of Trade Unions (ANTUF), 
General Federation of Nepalese Trade Unions (GEFONT), and Nepal Trade Union Congress (NTUC). The 
variables of QWL are adapted from Walton (1975). The evidence shows three approaches to QWL such as the 
scientific management approach, the human relations approach, and orientation to work are in practice. The results 
also reveal that Nepalese union leaders primarily expect adequate and fair compensation, safe and healthy working 
conditions, and opportunity for continuous growth and security to maintain an effective QWL situation in Nepal. 
Effective implementation of the QWL-related legal provisions favors a better QWL situation in Nepal. The 
ignorance of QWL initiatives would undoubtedly have negative consequences for Nepalese companies. The 
provisions in the labor laws are seemed to be enough if they are honestly implemented. Hence, effective 
implementation of the QWL-related legal provisions, thus, favors a better QWL situation in Nepal. 
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1. Introduction 
Quality of work-life (QWL) is one of the most important aspects of managing employee relations at workplaces. 
It, primarily, refers to the favorable situations and work environment of employee advantage, benefit, welfare, and 
management attitudes towards workers at the workplace as well as employees in general. QWL is the quality of 
connections between workers and the entire working environment of the workplace. It is an employee's recognition 
of physical and psychological well-being at work. It makes jobs more challenging, satisfying, and interesting.  
QWL implies distinctive implications and meaning to different people. Hackman and Suttle (1977) argue that 
few individuals consider it an industrial democracy or co-determination with increased employee participation in 
the decision-making process whereas some managers and administrators consider it an enhancement in the 
psychological aspects of work to improve efficiency. They further argue that unions and workers interpret QWL 
as a more equitable sharing of benefits, job security, sound, and congenial working conditions. QWL improves 
social relationships at the workplace through autonomous workgroups. It changes the entire organizational climate 
by humanizing work, individualizing organizations, and creating structural and managerial systems (Hackman & 
Suttle, 1977). 
Robbins (1989) argues that QWL is a process by which an organization responds to employee needs by 
developing mechanisms to allow them to share fully in making the decisions that help to design their work-life (p. 
207). QWL aims to develop jobs and working conditions that are excellent for people as well as for the economic 
health of the organization (Dolai, 2015). This concept was created to meet the essential personal needs of the 
workers to work and share their organizational experiences. It offers greater opportunities for workers to take part 
in the organizational decision-making process. 
 
2. Emerging Views on QWL 
Different researchers have presented their concepts and varied approaches for improving QWL at workplaces. 
Table 1 provides emerging views or main premises on the QWL: 
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Table 1: Different views on QWL 
Authors/Date Main Premises 
Cherns (1978) "the bond of the structural, systems perspective of organizational behavior with 
the interpersonal, human relations, supervisory-style perspective" 
Davis (1981)  "the favorableness or unfavorableness of the work environment for individuals"  
Bowditch & Bouno (1982) "the constant stressing the interaction of personal needs with the organizational 
and social dynamics of the working environment"  
Ellinger & Nissen (1987) "the condition based on mutual respect, which supports and encourages 
individual participation and open communication in matters that affect works, 
business, prospects, and perception of self-worth" 
Robbins (1989)  
 
"responding to the employees and their needs by creating mechanisms to allow 
them to share completely in making the decisions that design their lives at work"  
Kiernan & Knutson (1990)  "integrating the employee's personal needs with company's role expectations"  
Jain (1991)  
 
"the responsive endeavors that are aimed at progressing working conditions, work 
content and it's attendant conditional like safety, security compensation and 
benefits can qualify as QWL activity"  
Havlovic (1991)  "the growing worker involvement and management of the work environment" 
Sirgy, Efraty, Siegel, & Lee 
(2001)  
"the employee job satisfaction with a variety of wants through resources, 
activities, and outcomes or results stemming from cooperation within the work 
environment" 
Bateman &  Snell (2003)  "the program that creates a workplace that progress employee well-being." 
Rose, Beh, Uli, & Idris 
(2006)  
"giving more focus on the arrangement of opportunities and benefits for workers 
to make worthy contributions to their organizations" 
Langton & Robbins (2007) "a mechanism by which organizations react to worker needs by developing 
procedures to permit the employees to share completely in decision making that 
plan their lives at work"  
Rethinam & Ismail (2008)  "the productivity of the work environment that supports and promotes sound 
health and well-being, job security, work satisfaction, competency development 
and adjust between work and non-work life of employees" 
Teryima, Faajir, & John 
(2016) 
"focuses on enhancing the conditions of work to develop a supportive and healthy 
work environment" 
Ogbuabor & Okoronkwo 
(2019) 
"encompasses feelings about job content, physical work environment, pay, 
benefits, promotions, autonomy, teamwork, participation in decision-making, 
occupational health and safety, job security, communication, colleagues and 
managers support and work-life balance" 
It is assumed that the QWL is a philosophy and set of principles that hold people to be trusted, accountable, 
and able to make a valuable contribution to the organization (Rose, Beh, Uli and Idris, 2006). Many factors 
determine QWL at workplaces (Walton, 1975; Kiernan and Marrone, 1997). In this regard, this paper aims to 
analyze the emerging views and approaches to work-life quality (QWL), legal provisions, and expectations of the 
union leader for the enforcement of QWL initiatives in Nepal. 
 
3. Research Methods 
This research aims to review and examine the concept and approaches to QWL. In the first part, it reviews and 
describes scholarly papers to present the approaches regarding QWL. In the next part, it reviews and describes 
three major labor laws- Labor Act, 2017 (Ministry of Law, Justice and Parliamentary Affairs, 2017); Child Labor 
(Prohibition and Regulation) Act, 2000 (Ministry of Law and Justice, 2000), and Trade Union Act, 1992 (Ministry 
of Law and Justice, 1992). It also presents the major QWL-related provisions and mechanisms to implement these 
provisions.  
In the final part, to understand the expectations of union leaders, a questionnaire survey is administered by 
approaching 55 members of trade unions associated with All Nepal Federations of Trade Unions (ANTUF), 
General Federation of Nepalese Trade Unions (GEFONT), and Nepal Trade Union Congress (NTUC). The 
variables of QWL are adapted from Walton (1975) that include adequate and fair compensation, safe and healthy 
working conditions, immediate opportunity to use and develop human capacities, an opportunity for continuous 
growth and security, social integration in the work organization, constitutionalism in the work organization, work 
and total life space, and social relevance of work life. Each statement is scored on a 5-point scale ranging from 
"strongly disagree (1 point)" and "strongly agree (5 points)". The reliability test of each variable is presented in 
Table 2. 
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Table 2: Reliability test of QWL variables 
S. no. QWL variables Reliability 
1. Adequate and fair compensation 0.89 
2. Safe and healthy working conditions 0.78 
3. Immediate opportunity to use and develop human capacities 0.81 
4. Opportunity for continuous growth and security 0.75 
5. Social integration in the work organization 0.79 
6. Constitutionalism in the work organization 0.83 
7. Work and total life space 0.91 
8. Social relevance of work life 0.85 
Reliability is measured with Cronbach’s Alpha value. The Alpha values are greater than the claim of Sekaran 
(2006). Therefore, the instruments used to measure each variable in this study are reliable enough and provides 
useful results. 
 
4. Results and Discussion 
This segment presents results and research findings. This section begins with the approaches regarding QWL. The 
next part presents legal provisions for enforcement of quality of work-life initiatives. Finally, it presents union 
leader expectations about the QWL situation at the Nepalese workplaces.  
 
4.1 The Approaches regarding QWL  
Many previous studies (Krahn and Lowe, 1998; Crompton and Harris, 1998; Gallie, 1990; Rose, 1994) have 
noticed three approaches concerning QWL. These approaches are presented below: 
▪ The scientific management approach: This approach of QWL was practiced in the era of scientific 
management. According to this approach, QWL was based on extrinsic traits of jobs: salaries, safety and 
hygiene, and other tangible benefits of the workplace.  
▪ The human relations approach: This approach stressed that, while extrinsic rewards are important for 
improving QWL. The human relations approach focused on intrinsic traits of the job that include autonomy, 
challenges, and task contents, which are key predictors of productivity and efficiency.  
▪  Orientation to work: This approach of QWL has suggested that a focus on extrinsic or intrinsic reward is 
contingent on the person.  
However, the success of the QWL initiatives depends on transparency and trust, information management, 
organizational culture, management, and employee partnerships (Casio, 1992). Equally important is the 
responsibility of improving QWL, it should be shared jointly through legislation by employees, owners, union 
leaders, and governments (Suttle, 1977). These stakeholders' roles are most important in securing the employers' 
and employees' rights and interests (Adhikari and Gautam, 2010). 
 
4.2 Legal provisions for enforcement of quality of work-life initiatives 
The Government role is vital for promoting the QWL situation in any country. In the business field, with the 
increasing impact of liberalization and deregulation of the economy, organizations in developed and developing 
countries are demanding more autonomy in labor-related decisions. In this situation, labor laws should address the 
provisions and mechanisms for implementing the QWL program. Therefore, the legislative role is indispensable 
for maintaining and promoting the QWL program in the country. 
The Government of Nepal (GoN) has constituted some labor legislation for protecting the rights and interests 
of different employers and employees in Nepal. This study attempted to review the current labor laws to examine 
how far these laws' provisions have remained successful in implementing QWL programs in the country in the 
past. At the national level, the three major labor acts prescribing QWL dimensions are Labor Act, 2017 (previously, 
Labor Act, 1992), Trade Union Act, 1992, and Child Labor (Prohibition and Regulation) Act, 2000. These three 
acts are reviewed and discussed below: 
4.2.1 The Labor Act, 2017 
The Labor Act, 1992 (as amended in 1998) was replaced by the Labor Act, 2017, which outlined QWL-related 
provisions for the rights, interests, equipment, and safety of workers operating in businesses in different industries. 
The Labor Act 2017 applies to all organizations or companies irrespective of the number of workers. The major 
QWL-related provisions and implementation mechanisms of this Act are presented in Table 3. 
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Table 3: Labor Act, 2017 and QWL-related provisions and implementation mechanisms 
QWL-related provisions Implementation mechanisms 
▪ Hiring 
▪ Working Hours and Probation period 
▪ Leave & Holidays 
▪ Terminal Benefits (Provident Fund, Gratuity, Leave Encashment) 
▪ Other Benefits (Housing Fund, Festival Expenses, Disability 
Compensation,  Compensation against Injury, Death Compensation, 
Medical Insurance, Accident Insurance) 
▪ Safety and Health Arrangement 
▪ Special provision for women 
▪ Disciplinary Action 
▪ Termination of Employment 
▪ Flexibility in Retrenchment 
▪ Collective Bargaining 
▪ Sanctions for the violation of the provision Social Security 
▪ Individual Dispute Settlement 
▪ Collective Bargaining 
Committee and Dispute 
settlement 
▪ Occupational Safety and 
Health 
▪ Composition of Labor Court 
▪ Performance Appraisal 
Source: Ministry of Law, Justice and Parliamentary Affairs (2017) 
This Act applies to businesses, private firms, partnership firms, cooperatives, organizations, or other 
organizations that are in operation or that are established, incorporated, registered, or formed under current laws-
irrespective of their goal of earning a profit or not. It also applies to individuals even if they have engaged in 
different types of jobs including domestic workers as a single person. It also applies to an organization or company 
registered in a foreign country but involved in business promotion, sale of its products and services, or other works 
in Nepal. 
This Act has given the adaptability within the modes of contracting as per the necessities of the substance 
such as regular employment, work-based employment (for completion of different category of work or rendering 
different service). Similarly, the time-bound employment category is determined, provisions made for casual work 
for seven or fewer days in a month, and part-time employment for 35 or fewer hours in a week. The Act addresses 
that all employers enter into an employment agreement or give an appointment letter to all its employees and 
workers. 
Concerning the safety and health agreement, it states that all organizations with more than 20 employees have 
to form the Safety and Health Committee. The employer shall be jailed for up to 2 years if any worker dies or is 
injured in the absence of safety and health arrangements. The severity of this provision in the Act is quite 
predominant. 
Under this Act, overtime is payable at the price of one-and-a-half times the remuneration of the worker. The 
Act specifies the period within which employees compensated, e.g. regular employees–payment period is not to 
exceed one month. Mainly, it has stated the probation period of six months from the date of employment. 
This Act has also specified unique arrangements and provisions for women employees. Women employees 
are eligible for an additional public holiday on International Women's Day, transportation services to their location 
of residence if their working hours begin or end before sunrise or after sunset, 14-week maternity leave with pay 
for 60 days of maternity leave. The employer is required to create provisions in the event of a job during pregnancy 
so that the work delegated to the pregnant worker does not adversely affect her health. The provision of this Act 
also provides for employee leave allowances such as weekly leave (one day per week), public holidays (13 days 
per year, 14 days per year for females) and mourning leave (13 days), and complete pay sick leave for 12 days. 
This Act also arranges the gratuity, the provident fund, and the new social security fund. This Act also provides 
leave for festivals and insurance for medical and accidental expenses. The Act allows employees for a peaceful 
strike, with a notice of seven days on certain conditions such as failure to arbitrate compulsorily, failure to 
constitute an arbitrary tribunal, failure to employees to accept the arbitrary award after its decision, or even if the 
employer challenges the arbitrary award. If the strike legally called off, the employees are qualified to receive half 
of their pay. They are not eligible for receiving their remuneration if they conducted illegally. 
There is also a provision of collective bargaining committee agreement and dispute resolution. Each 
organization with ten or more employees must establish a collective bargaining committee. The committee 
bargains with all or at least 60% of the trade union representatives. The manager or employees at the management 
level, however, cannot be a representative to a collective bargaining committee or a representative of the collective 
bargaining. 
4.2.2 Child Labor (Prohibition and Regulation) Act, 2000 
The Child Labor (Prohibition and Regulation) Act, 2000 regulates and prohibits the use of children under the age 
of 14. This act provides for the following clauses: 
▪  Children under the age of 16 are described as children.  
▪  Children must not be employed by in specified dangerous and hazardous works such as tourism-oriented 
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jobs, workshop/lab/cold storage, public transport and construction, tobacco-based work, carpet dyeing, beer 
and liquor, plastic, glass, insecticides, matches, etc. 
▪  The approved government agency should provide permission for the employment of a child. 
▪  Child labor shall not be work between 6 p.m. and 6 a.m.  
▪  Child labor shall not exceed 6 hours a day or 36 hours a week. 
▪  The Labor Department has provided authority to inspect organizations that are employing child workers. 
 The major QWL-related provisions and implementation mechanisms of the Child Labor (Prohibition and 
Regulation) Act are presented in Table 4. 
Table 4: Child Labor (Prohibition and Regulation) Act, 2000 and QWL-related provisions and 
implementation mechanisms 
QWL-related provisions Implementation mechanisms 
▪  Prohibition on engaging children in employment 
▪  Provisions for engaging children in works 
▪ Approval has to be obtained for the employment 
of child labor.  
▪  Qualification certificate to be obtained.  
▪ Time to engage in work 
▪ Remuneration and benefit 
▪  Health and safety measures 
▪  Inspection, direction, and action from the labor office 
and government 
▪  Child labor prohibition committee and fund  
▪  Labor office approvals  
▪  Deputation of child labor inspector and action  
▪  Punishment measures and appeals 
▪  Complaints and limitations 
Source: Ministry of Law and Justice (2000) 
Under this Act, a Child Labor Prevention Committee shall be established by the Government of Nepal to 
provide health, safety, education, and vocational training to a child operating in a business. The government will 
establish a Child Labor Prevention Fund for child labor prevention. The Government shall provide the required 
instructions for the implementation of the goals of this Act to executives, trade unions, and child welfare 
organizations. Labor Office also has the authority to punish if a plant fails to comply with the laws and regulations. 
With the QWL-related provisions in these labor acts, the GoN is actively playing a guardian role to protect 
the interests of workers and employees working in Nepal. The responsibility of employers or companies is to obey 
rules and regulations. These employers or companies have to follow the mechanism to ensure a better QWL 
environment at the organizational level in the country. 
4.2.3 Trade Union Act, 1992  
This Act constituted to protect the rights of the trade union members. Workers can form an enterprise-level trade 
union to protect and promote their occupational rights in any enterprise. The major QWL-related provisions and 
implementation mechanisms of this Act are presented in Table 5. 
According to this Act, the trade union associations and federations have to involve in collective bargaining 
on behalf of the enterprise-level unions. These unions have to let the workers follow the decision made by the 
enterprise level authorized trade union. The authorized trade unions shall not go on strike and refuse to continue 
working in enterprise or do such action that may assist it in any manner without completing the process mentioned 
in this Act.  
Table 5: Trade Union Act, 1992 and QWL-related provisions and implementation mechanisms 
QWL-related provisions Implementation mechanisms 
▪ Forming enterprise-level trade union 
▪ Involvement in collective bargaining 
▪ Working committee 
▪  Presentation of claim 
▪ Restricting activities of the trade union that create an 
uncontrollable situation 
▪ Maintaining industrial relation, peace, and harmony 
▪  Appointment, functions, duties, and power of 
the Registrar  
▪  Labor courts 
▪ Operation, management, and recognition of 
trade union 
▪ Special power of GoN (government 
directions or orders) 
Source: Ministry of Law and Justice (1992) 
This Act also mentions that the GoN shall appoint Registrars as necessary for the registration of a trade union 
under this Act. The GoN can give directions or orders restricting any activity of trade union seem to create an 
uncontrollable situation that is disturbing the industrial relation, peace, and harmony or to go against the 
development of the economy of the country.  
 
4.3 QWL and Union Leader Expectations 
Union leaders are interested in assessing the QWL situation in Nepal. They expect a sound QWL situation at the 
workplace. The results of a recent survey are presented in Table 6. 
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Table 6: QWL and Union Leader Expectations 
S. no. QWL variables Mean SD 
1. Adequate and fair compensation 3.84 0.81 
2. Safe and healthy working conditions 3.54 0.78 
3. Immediate opportunity to use and develop human capacities 3.12 0.92 
4. Opportunity for continuous growth and security 3.24 0.76 
5. Social integration in the work organization 3.23 0.86 
6. Constitutionalism in the work organization 3.19 0.78 
7. Work and total life space 2.91 0.65 
8. Social relevance of work life 3.05 0.51 
Note: n = 55 
According to Table 6, the first three highest mean scores are adequate and fair compensation, safe and healthy 
working conditions, and opportunity for continuous growth and security that are expected by Nepalese union 
leaders to maintain an effective QWL situation in Nepal. Moreover, there are also expected some other dimensions 
of QWL such as social integration in the work organization, constitutionalism in the work organization, immediate 
opportunity to use and develop human capacities, and social relevance of work life. These all indicate that such 
factors are efficient and are imperative for ensuring effective QWL initiatives at Nepalese workplaces.  
 
5. Conclusions 
Like governments of developed and developing countries, GoN is also adapting many measures to maintain and 
improve the QWL situation. The GoN has been playing various roles in implementing provisions relating to QWL. 
It has enacted numerous laws, rules, and regulations relating to labor. It has also attempted to ensure that the QWL 
mechanism is properly developed and that organizations are working according to the rules and regulations. Since 
the government is still the economy's largest employer, Adhikari (2005) focuses on the government itself sitting 
on the negotiating table to negotiate with trade unions to reach an agreement on various human resources and 
labor-related issues. While the Nepalese economy is open and the process of deregulation is underway, there are 
still a lot of roles to play from the government side to safeguard the interests of workers and employees. Similarly, 
the role of employers and trade unions is also crucial in keeping a sound QWL environment in Nepal. Adhikari 
(2005) mentions that although the government has passed various acts in the past, it is not found to be very effective 
at the organizational level for their compliance. Provisions in the three separate acts mentioned above appear to be 
enough if they are applied honestly. Labor laws protect the rights and interests of both the company and its 
employees (Shrestha, 2016). Adhikari and Gautam (2010) also revealed that the government and employers have 
failed to follow and implement appropriate labor law mechanisms. There are several lapses in Nepalese businesses 
when applying labor laws. In such a situation, maintaining QWL at the organizational level is genuinely difficult. 
In conclusion, ignorance of QWL initiatives will certainly have detrimental impacts on Nepalese companies 
and workers. Effective implementation of the QWL-related legal provisions, thus, favors a better QWL situation 
in Nepal. With regard to the expectations of the leaders of the trade unions, these leaders expect businesses to have 
to create a reasonable system for enforcing labor laws. It is also required that there should be frequent monitoring 
by the government. A previous study by Adhikari and Gautam (2010) also concluded that the leaders of the union 
are also waiting for the government to create a mechanism through labor actions to ensure the rights of workers. 
Therefore, the government has to introduce the QWL initiatives to achieve success, and they agree that the 
government also has to play a leading role in ensuring sound industrial relations in Nepal. 
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